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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Regardless of geographical location, safe and legal abortion is an essential
reproductive health service. Accessing an abortion is problematic for women in rural areas. Although
telemedicine is globally established as safe and effective for medical abortion in urban settings, there
is a paucity of research exploring access to telemedicine abortion for women in rural locations.
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AIM: The aim of this qualitative research is to explore and better understand women’s access to
telemedicine abortion in Australian rural areas.
METHODS: Structured interviews were conducted with women (n ¼ 11) living in rural areas who had
experienced a telemedicine abortion within the last 6 months. Phone interviews were recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Data underwent a Patient-Centred Access framework analysis and were
coded according to the domain categories of approachability/ability to perceive, acceptability/
ability to seek, availability/ability to reach, affordability/ability to pay, and appropriateness/ability to
engage.
RESULTS: Rural women had severely limited access to abortion care. The ﬁve domains of the PatientCentred Access model demonstrated that when women with the prerequisite personal skills and
circumstances are offered a low-cost service with compassionate staff and technical competence,
telemedicine can innovate to ensure rural communities have access to essential reproductive
health services.
DISCUSSION: Telemedicine offers an innovative model for ensuring women’s access to medical
abortion services in rural areas of Australia and likely has similar applicability to international nonurban contexts. Strategies are needed to ensure women with lower literacy and less favourable
situational contexts, can equitably access abortion services through telemedicine.

KEYWORDS: telemedicine; remote health; abortion; reproductive health; health-care access

Introduction
In Australia and other parts of the world, provision
of telemedicine in rural areas is considered to
increase access to health and medical services.1–4
Telemedicine may be beneﬁcial to rural populations
by eliminating the spatial distance between people
and the health services they need.5 Certainly,

geographical remoteness is an important health
determinant,6 with widening disparities in health
outcomes and behaviours between urban and rural
dwelling populations.7 This means that telemedicine is a promising approach to improving the
health outcomes of rural populations and that
successful provision models are worthy of scrutiny.
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WHAT GAP THIS FILLS
What is already known: Access to abortion services is problematic for
women living in rural areas. Although telemedicine is safe and
effective for medical abortion in urban settings, there is a paucity of
research exploring access to telemedicine abortion by women in rural
locations.
What this study adds: Despite medical abortion being within the scope
of rural primary health-care services, our study provides evidence that
women in rural areas continue to have limited access to abortion.
Telemedicine abortion bridges this access gap to essential
reproductive health-care services for rural communities. Speciﬁc
strategies are needed to ensure that vulnerable population subgroups
can equitably access telemedicine in rural areas.

The World Health Organization recognises that
access to safe and legal abortion is an essential
reproductive health service, yet access to abortion
services, even in developed wealthy Western countries, remains problematic.8 There is an established
track-record of medical abortion safely provided by
telemedicine in numerous countries including
Brazil, the United States, Finland, Norway, Ireland
and Canada.9–13 Some research notes the likely
utility of telemedicine to extend abortion access into
rural settings,11 but none speciﬁcally explores nonurban women’s access and perceptions around
abortion by telemedicine.
Although Australia is a wealthy and developed
country, women living in rural areas ﬁnd access to
abortions diﬃcult and would likely beneﬁt from
innovative telemedicine services to address their
unmet needs.14,15 The current research explores
women’s access to telemedicine abortion in rural
areas of Australia. In this paper, we deﬁne ‘rural’ as
areas with greatly limited access to service centres,
including outer regional, remote and very remote
Australia. These remoteness classiﬁcations are
determined through the Australian Statistical
Geography Standard (ASGS) remoteness structure
that uses the Accessibility Remoteness Index of
Australia to deﬁne distance to service centres.16
Australian abortion health services are primarily
found in urban centres and are largely outsourced
to private providers; it is a proﬁt-driven item of
health care.17,18 Medical abortion has had a
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convoluted access entry point and, although being
within their scope of practice, is not widely used in
primary health care by general practitioners
(GPs).19 There is no Medicare- (universal health
insurance) speciﬁc reimbursement for a medical
abortion performed in primary care. Similar to
New Zealand,20 Australia has a complex legal
environment that has inhibited abortion provision,
but there are an estimated 19 legal abortions performed per 1000 women aged 14–45 years.21 Unlike
some countries, there is not an underbelly of unsafe,
illegal abortions in Australia. Australian telecommunication infrastructure (mobile and landline
networks) supports the delivery of telemedicine in
both urban and rural areas, but Medicare rules limit
doctors’ ability to fund this practice. In the telemedicine service from which we recruited our
participants, the service used the telecommunication mobile and landline networks and charged
women AUD$250 for a medical abortion.

Methods
Methodology
We used a qualitative feminist methodology to
explore women’s experience of using an Australian
telemedicine medical abortion service in rural areas
of Australia. Liamputtong states that ‘in feminist
methodology women and their concerns are the
focus of the investigation’.22 Our qualitative feminist approach explicitly sought to privilege the lived
experiences of women and to understand the
meanings of their experiences. Our research had
ethics approval from Menzies School of Health
Research (#2016–2624) and all women gave their
informed verbal consent before participation.

Participants and recruitment
As part of standard medical abortion care, a
nationally practicing Australian telemedicine service sought permission from clients to be contacted
after their abortion for the purposes of research and
evaluation. After applying the research participant
selection criteria (Box 1), telemedicine staﬀ provided three female researchers with a list of potential participants. To seek interest in participating in
the research, these potential participants were then
privately contacted by researchers using phone,
email or text message. Women were invited to
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contact researchers if they wished to participate in
‘women’s health research’.

Box 1. Research participant inclusion criteria
Participant inclusion criteria

A much lower number of women responded to
participation requests than were contacted. Due to
the sensitivity of the research topic and to ensure
participant privacy and safety, only two contact
attempts were made to recruit. We were mindful
that some women may be living in family violence
situations and would not have control over their
mobile phone or email accounts. Our ﬁrst priority
was to ensure women’s privacy and safety. The ﬁnal
number of participants recruited was guided by the
concept of data saturation and limited by the
project’s time constraints. Monitoring of saturation
occurred throughout data collection and was
deemed achieved when few diﬀerent experiences
were collected from participant interviews.22

Processes
We undertook structured interviews over the phone
with women using an interview schedule. The
schedule contained social demographic questions
including Indigenous Australian (Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander) self-identiﬁcation, alongside
questions about accessing and choosing the service,
perception and experiences about the abortion
service and staﬀ, reasons for choosing telehealth
and preferences regarding face-to-face or telemedicine. Women were also asked to describe how they
managed their abortion, the eﬀort expended to ﬁnd
the service, their supports and if they faced any
types of barriers or harassment. Finally, women
were asked to comment on whether they would
refer a friend to the telemedicine service. The
interview questions were tested and modiﬁed to
ensure ﬂow. Interviews were digitally recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Identifying features were
removed from transcripts and names replaced with
pseudonyms.

Data analysis
We used an adapted framework analysis to interpret
the transcribed interview data, as this approach has
been useful in similar applied health research settings.23,24 The framework analysis involved the ﬁvestepped process of: data familiarisation, thematic
framework identiﬁcation, indexing, charting, and
then mapping and interpretation.23 The adapted
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Agrees to be contacted for research purposes
Abortion not more than 6 months before interview
Aged $18 years at the time of interview
Living in a rural area (Australian Statistical Geography Standard outer-regional,
remote and very remote)
Any ethnicity including self-identiﬁcation as Indigenous Australian (Aboriginal
and/or Torres Strait Islander), but should speak and understand English
Nulliparous and multiparous women
All States and Territories*

* Except Australian Capital Territory and South Australia due to legal
restrictions preventing telemedicine abortion at time of research.

thematic framework used to analyse the data was
the integrated Patient-Centred Access to healthcare model.25 This model demonstrates ﬁve necessary dimensions to health-care access, alongside
associated supply (system-based) and demand
(personal and situational) determinants (Table 1).
The conceptual model permits a nuanced gaze on
health-care systems and delivery, which allows a
comprehensive understanding of the complex
human skills, situational context and service qualities that determine successful access to health care.

Results
Participants
In total, 11 women participated in phone interviews. Participants’ ages ranged from 23 to 38 years.
All women spoke and understood English well,
despite English not being a ﬁrst language for three
participants. All the women lived in rural areas of
Australia (ASGS outer-regional, remote and very
remote), in New South Wales (seven women),
Queensland (two women), the Northern Territory
(one woman) and Tasmania (one woman). The
women were all in secure housing, either renting
(ﬁve women) or owning (four women), except one
young woman who was a tourist visiting from the
UK. Many (eight women) had college or universitylevel education. Nearly all were employed, but often
part-time, as they were also parenting children or
studying. One woman had no income independently from her partner. Four women had no
children and seven were already mothers, caring for
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Table 1. Patient-centred access to health-care dimensions and determinants26
Access
dimension

Supply dimension

Supply determinants (systembased)

Demand
dimension

Demand determinants (personal
and situational)

1

Approachability

Transparency; outreach; information;
screening

Ability to
perceive

Health literacy; health beliefs; trust and
expectations

2

Acceptability

Professional values, norms, culture and
gender

Ability to seek

Personal and social values; culture,
gender, autonomy

3

Availability and
Accommodation

Geographic location; accommodation;
hours of opening; appointment
mechanisms

Ability to
reach

Living environments; transport; mobility;
social support

4

Affordability

Direct costs; indirect costs; opportunity
costs

Ability to pay

Income; assets; social capital; health
insurance

5

Appropriateness

Technical and interpersonal quality;
adequacy; coordination and continuity

Ability to
engage

Empowerment; information; adherence; caregiver support

children. Women had one to ﬁve children in their
family. No women identifying as Indigenous
Australian participated in the study.

Patient-centred access model analysis
Approachability and ability to perceive
When confronted with an unplanned pregnancy,
participants all had diﬃculty accessing health
information and community-based services related
to abortion services. The exception was access to
Internet-sourced material. Initially, all the women
required high-level English and digital literacy skills
to research and identify the telemedicine service,
using the Internet and web search engines. This
level of skill was apparent, even for the three
participants from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds, which are contextualised by
these women’s explanations:
‘On Google basically, I did a bit of research
because being around here, there was you know
not much choice.’ [Dell]
‘I suppose I could have discussed it with the
GP but didn’t really feel comfortable and so I
found the service on the internet’. [Kellie]
‘Google gave me my options of either going to
Newcastle to have a surgical abortion or of doing
it this way, like I’ve done it’. [Fiona]
‘Google pretty much, to be honest. Just
searching for answers - how to go about terminationsy’ [Karen]
‘Yeah, I was on Google and looking at all my
options, because I have never been in that
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situation before. And I came across, and I read
through some of the feedback about the service. I
contacted them and went from there.’ [Lucy]
While women’s reproductive health literacy levels
were variable, all had the required foundational
knowledge, competence and motivation that
Sorensen et al.26 suggest are needed to access,
understand, appraise and apply health information.
The women reported being given adequate and
appropriate information about their care options
after contact had been established with the telemedicine service. The initial screening process that
involved blood and ultrasound tests was timely and
smooth. Both the service and staﬀ were trusted by
women and were able to meet their expectations.
‘Within, I think 24 hours I think, I was given the
referrals for the blood tests and the ultrasounds, and within I think 2 days I’d spoken to
both the doctor and the mental health person.
And then within the week, I had the medications.’ [Lucy]
Acceptability and ability to seek
Many of the women interviewed had initial face-toface contact with GPs in their remote and regional
home town. Although medical abortion is within
the practice scope and knowledge domain of GPs in
Australia, women reported that none of the doctors
they attended were helpful or familiar with providing this essential health care; and nor were they
able to oﬀer alternative services to women. Some
women were referred from one health service to
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another, before using their own initiative and skills
to identify and access the telehealth service. Two
women reported returning to their GPs and educating them about telehealth and medical abortion
services. Some women incorrectly reasoned that
medical abortion could not be provided by their
town’s GP because of their non-urban location.
These women explained their experiences with GPs:
‘My GP is regional, so they do not do abortions
or anything like that. So, they put me onto
Family Planning [Organisation] and Family
Planning was the one who turned around and
said ‘we don’t actually do abortions’ but ﬁnally
they told me about the [telemedicine service].’
[Maddie]
‘I came across the [telemedicine service] like
that, did some research. We spoke with a GP in
the meantime and she didn’t really help me
much further and I thought that this was the best
solution for me.’ [Karen]
‘I also went to my own doctor anyway, the
week after, just to update her: she was really
supportive. She didn’t even know about the
[telemedicine service] so I let her know about it
and she’s now letting all her clients know.
Because we haven’t got anything in town and she
said she has so many people coming to her
asking her and she just has no idea, because we
just haven’t got anything.’ [Lucy]
Although the women in this study perceived abortion as an acceptable choice, they experienced a
normative cultural positioning of abortion as
shameful, stigmatised and negative.27 Some
reported not discussing the need for an abortion
with their GP for fear of stigmatisation and the lack
of conﬁdentiality in a small town. When women
accessed the telemedicine service, they were pleasantly surprised by the staﬀ’s professional values.
This was highlighted by two women separately
stating ‘I didn’t feel judged’. The sex of telehealth
staﬀ was noted by participants, with some women
showing a preference for female nurses and psychologists. The care provided by women was perceived as warmer and more compassionate. Maddie
said on this topic:
‘I don’t mean to be a feminist or sound sexist but
I think when women deal with women’s issues
like termination they have slightly more understanding than a man.’
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Availability and ability to reach
All the women, bar one, reported very poor geographical access to standard abortion services in their
remote location. Only one woman reported being a
15 minute distance to an abortion service, whereas all
the remaining women lived 1–16 h away from a
physical site providing abortions. While telemedicine
was available, women still remained burdened by
distance and excessive travel to obtain the necessary
screening checks. All the women had access to
personal transport and most relied on road and
private motor vehicle travel for attending screening
tests. One woman described having to attend multiple
appointments squeezed between school drop-oﬀs
and pick-ups for her two children. This amounted, in
total, to at least 8 hours of driving time and she
explained it as ‘simply hectic’. Women generally
reported social isolation and low levels of support,
meaning that they had to juggle their abortion care
around work and childcare commitments.
Affordability and ability to pay
Women reported that the telemedicine service was
aﬀordable and overwhelmingly the cheapest option
available to them. They reported costs of
$AUD250–350. One woman reported that her
alternative option for a surgical abortion was
$AUD1500. Aﬀordability was a crucial determinant
for these women, many of whom had a low income
and dependants to support. Indirect costs such as
time away from work, childcare and transport were
absorbed by the woman, but were perceived as
having far less impact then either travelling away for
a surgical abortion or the alternative of going
through with an unwanted pregnancy. All the
women accessed some sort of social capital by
disclosing their decision to stop the pregnancy to
either a trusted friend or family member. Some of
the screening tests incurred an additional fee, but
this was outside the control of the telemedicine
service. Most women were able to undertake these
screening tests free-of-charge under the universal
Medicare insurance scheme. No women reported
using private health insurance to pay for screening
tests or the service fees.

Appropriateness and ability to engage
All study women highly valued the technical care
oﬀered by telemedicine staﬀ and found no fault with
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the adequacy, coordination and continuity of the
care they experienced. Even for the two women who
experienced uncommon side-eﬀects requiring tertiary care, they reported that the telemedicine staﬀ
met their care needs. The process of transitioning
between the telemedicine service, primary and tertiary levels of care generated some diﬃculty, and
women reported situations where many services
were unprepared. One tertiary service struggled to
provide appropriate care to a woman who was
experiencing excessive bleeding and, as above, GPs
performed poorly in oﬀering abortion care or
alternative abortion services.
The telemedicine staﬀ, particularly the female
nurses, were highly regarded by the women for their
support and interpersonal communication skills.
All the women were happy and conﬁdent to recommend the telemedicine service to a friend. While
women often referred to the transactional nature of
the care, telemedicine was desirable because of the
privacy and control it aﬀorded. These women who
accessed the telemedicine service were empowered,
skilled and had high levels of self-eﬃcacy.
The role of support persons was recognised by all
the women, although their levels of actual support
during the telemedicine abortion process were
mixed. Support ranged from physical companionship, phone-only support and then a commitment
to being on-call if needed. For example, one woman
explained that her friend who had agreed to support
her lived too far away, but committed to staying on
the phone with her for several hours during the
abortion. Another woman had her partner on
stand-by at work ready to attend if needed, and a
further participant in the study explained that she
recruited her in-laws to look after her children while
she aborted in the room next-door. Two women
reported being obstructed in their choice by their
nominated support person. This included an abusive ex-partner and a sister with devout religious
beliefs.

Discussion
This qualitative exploration of rural women’s access
and perceptions around abortion by telemedicine
addresses an identiﬁed knowledge gap in international literature. The ﬁve domains of the PatientCentred Access model demonstrated that when
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women with the prerequisite personal skills and
circumstances are oﬀered a low-cost service with
compassionate and technically competent staﬀ,
telemedicine can innovate to ensure rural communities have access to essential reproductive
health services. The rural women who participated
in our research were able to access telemedicine
abortion without a referral, but they reported many
diﬃculties in gaining abortion information and
services from local GPs. The reasons for this are
likely due to a complex interplay of systemic and
personal factors including ﬁnancial Medicare disincentives, health provider abortion stigma and
burdens from the additional administrative and
training prerequisites required to legally prescribe
Australian abortion medication.28,29 Similar
barriers have been reported by Dawson et al. who
explored reasons for the low uptake of medical
abortion provision by Australian GPs.19 Although
none of these service provision barriers are specifically related to the challenges of geography, they
disproportionally aﬀect rural women who have
either fewer choices or often no home town abortion service at all, and thus contribute heavily to the
inequity of rural abortion access. In our research,
access to the telemedicine service required women
to have high digital literacy and self-eﬃcacy,
alongside other favourable situational personal
circumstances such as transport.
This research is limited by the small sample, which is
typical of qualitative research, but may resonate with
other similar rural contexts. While not speciﬁcally
excluded, no Indigenous Australian women participated in the study, which is also a limitation. The
reason for this is likely due to our small qualitative
research sample size and perhaps confounded by
more frequent late presentations and thus ineligibility for medical abortion. Recent Australian
research indicated that women who identiﬁed as
Indigenous were more likely to present for abortion
care at greater than nine weeks’ gestation.18
Further research using representative sampling and
survey methods would also be useful to better
understand the context and challenges of rural
abortion service provision. Despite these limitations, the PCA25 framework analysis enabled a rich
understanding of how telemedicine is able to meet
the needs of rural women by providing access to
abortion services outside urban areas of Australia.
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Although our analysis oﬀers cause for celebrating
the innovations of telemedicine in meeting reproductive health challenges, it may also inadvertently
perpetuate known health inequities for certain rural
population cohorts, especially minority, Indigenous, marginalised or socially vulnerable women,
who may be in the greatest need for access to
reproductive health services but who lack the personal skills and favourable circumstances to access
telemedicine. Addressing telemedicine’s ‘paradoxical inequity’ is therefore a crucial challenge, especially in the current global context where many
nations’ health inequities are widening.30 Our
ﬁndings suggest the need for further scrutiny over
how to safeguard access to telemedicine for marginalised and vulnerable populations, particularly
those with low digital literacy.
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